
Berlin HS Athletics

Winter 2021-2022 Team and Individual Awards

Ninety out of 105 varsity winter student-athletes achieved all-academic honors by the

Central Connecticut Conference and were honored at the Winter Sports Awards Night

on March 23, 2022 in the Berlin HS Auditorium. This represents 85% of our varsity

athletes and is a 12% increase from the 2020-2021 academic year.

Team Accomplishments

Boys

Basketball

The boys basketball team finished the regular season with a 15-5 regular-season record,

placed third in the CCC South Division, qualified for the CCC post-season tournament,

and earned the 8th seed in the Division III state tournament. Their overall record of 17-7

was the best since the 2010-11 season. They advanced to the quarterfinal round for the

first time since 2012-13 before being eliminated by finalist Kolbe Cathedral in a close

contest. Marino Fanelli and Ryan Stec were selected to the CCC vs. Berkshire League

All-Star Game that will take place on March 26 at Wamogo HS.



Hockey

The boys hockey team finished the regular season with a 17-3 record, capturing the CCC

South Division regular-season title. After losing in the semifinals of the league

tournament, the team rebounded to win four straight games to capture the CIAC

Division III state title with a 3-1 win over Conard on March 17, 2022 at Quinnipiac

University. Andrew Stribling recorded two goals in the championship game.

You can read about the championship game here -

https://www.ctinsider.com/gametimect/boys-hockey/article/Two-quick-second-period

-goals-pace-Newington-17010434.php

Indoor Track

The boys indoor track team placed eighth in the CCC South Division before ending its

season at the CIAC Class M Championships on February 10, 2022 at the New Haven

Athletic Center.

Swim/Dive

The boys swim and dive team finished in a tie for second place in the CCC South

Division, compiling an overall record of 6-4. They would go on to place 13th at the CIAC

Class M Championship Meet. Aiden Melnyk broke school records in the 6-dive (230.15

points) and 11-dive formats (359.89 points). In the CIAC Championship Meet, Melnyk

claimed seventh place in the 1-meter diving event. Matthew Jamrozek placed seventh in

the 50 freestyle, and the 200-freestyle relay team placed fifth. Marcel Dabek, Adrian

Poloszczak, Logan Szczesniak, and Matthew Jamrozek would go on to represent Berlin

in the 200 freestyle relay at the State Open Meet.

https://www.ctinsider.com/gametimect/boys-hockey/article/Two-quick-second-period-goals-pace-Newington-17010434.php
https://www.ctinsider.com/gametimect/boys-hockey/article/Two-quick-second-period-goals-pace-Newington-17010434.php


Wrestling

Berlin boys wrestling won the CCC South Division for the first time since joining the

CCC, before placing third in the CIAC Class M Meet. They ended the year with a 14-1

overall record. Mason Arborio won his weight class, Aiden Cote placed second, while

Landon Vieria, Marco Marino, and Hamza Mourabit all finished third. Nick Ebrahimi

would place fifth. Arborio would go on to compete in the New England Meet, winning

his first-round match before bowing out.

Three girls who wrestled with the boys program all winter went on to place at the girls

CIAC state championship meet. Natalia Chorzepa and Christianna Morley placed second

in the respective weight classes, while Sybella Landrie finished fifth in her weight class.

Girls

Basketball

The girls basketball team finished the regular season with a 15-5 record, finishing in a tie

for first in the CCC South, qualified for the CCC post-season tournament, and earned the

8th seed in the Class MM state tournament. They won their first two state tournament

games over Weston and Branford, reaching the quarterfinal round before falling 34-29

to eventual-state champion Sacred Heart Academy.

Indoor Track

The girls indoor track team placed 13th overall and fourth in the CCC South, at the CCC

Championship Meet on February 6 at the New Haven Athletic Center.  Ironically, they

would also place 13th at the CIAC Class M Meet four days later at the same venue.

Natalia Kmita set a school-record in the 1600m run, while also qualifying for the

one-mile run at the New Balance National Indoor Track Meet, where she finished 10th

in the Freshman Race, on Friday, March 11  in New York City. The team of Nadia Malec,

Nina Garofalo, Taylor Desmarais, and Natalia Kmita qualified for the State Open in the

4x800 relay.

Gymnastics

Kristen Kozlowski earned all-CCC Second Team honors in the floor and vault

representing Berlin as a team of one, partnering with Glastonbury for the winter season.

Hockey

Amy Wall represented Berlin on the Avon coop girls hockey team this past winter. Avon

finished second in the CCC regular-season standings before going on to win the CCC

Championship with a 3-2 win over Conard/Hall on February 26 at Trinity College. The



team would be seeded sixth in the state tournament bracket and won a pair of games

before falling in the semifinal round to Darien 5-1.

Cheer

The cheer squad fielded its first competitive season since the 2019-2020 school year.

The highlight of their season was a second-place finish at the East Haven Cheer Your

Heart Out Competition. The squad also cheered at every home and away football game

as well as all the home boys and girls basketball games. A season that began in June

with tryouts and also included summer cheer camp concluded with four competitions in

February and March. The group was able to achieve their pre-season goal - single legged

stunts - in time for the state competition on March 5, 2022.

Unified

The Unified basketball team competed in several tournaments this season, beating

Enfield and tying Rocky Hill, before hosting Maloney to wrap up their season on Friday,

March 18.



Individual Accomplishments

ACADEMIC AWARD WINNERS

Congratulations to Clare McGeever and Jacob Smalley as the recipients of the winter

sports season top academic award. They had the highest GPA who also earned a

varsity letter during the winter 2021-2022 season.

Boys

Basketball

CCC All-Conference

Marino Fanelli

Ryan Stec

Hockey

CCC All-Conference

Joshua Grimm

Swim/Dive

CCC All-Conference

Marcel Dabek

Matthew Jamrozek

Aiden Melnyk

Adrian Poloszczak

Logan Szczesniak

Wrestling

CCC All-Conference

Mason Arborio

Aiden Cote

Nick Ebrahimi

Nico Koops

Marco Marino

Hamza Mourabit

Caleb Orde

Landon Vieira

All-State

Mason Arborio

Girls

Basketball

CCC All-Conference

Kailee DeMaio

Clare McGeever


